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s.:i19 of more than !50 COO ha:·c,:coYer ~ubjcct-parapsyclwlogy-!s one o_f great :1 1;.. · ,-J"'-. t 
copies. But, along with the puullc ilC• mtcrest in st~dcnt c'.rc!cs. While the ! u 00'-1uye 0 
Cl,11·111 Dr A~kins has found ilimself paranormal still carries the r._ura of I .,...,_ '"'1 . ,.., • ? ' "I'~"]! r--."'- ~ay, .... I ... , ..... ~ 

:~~reasingly a pariah in ·establishment charl.:tanry and star;c rnar;iciar.s\Lip that I 0..t. l . .UCi.. L-u"- '4. .... ll i • 
:cs. Earlier this month, both the it h.::s borne for ncnrly a ckc,:de, it is A 

A,nerican 1',1cdical Association and the becoming more rcs:icctaLlc as a topic of 
New York County i\Ic<lic:il Society- study in scientiflc J;.bor.::Lorics. In early 
the former the equivalent of the Bl\IA, March two physicis~s from the Stanford 
the latter a local body that in Llicory has Uesearch Institute presented a Columbia 
disciplinary ,rnthority over Dr· Atkins- University Physics D~parlmcnt col-
went on record with public statements loquium witl1 a report on recent studies 
that denounced the diet as unreYolu- involving two psychics. 
tionary, unbabnccd, and possibly unsafe. The colloquium had all the trappings 

The Atkins uict is a high-protein, low- of a grand scientific occasion. The hall 
carl.iohydrate combination that for the was crowded with physics professors, the 
first week denies users all access to parapsychology establishment of New 
carbohydrates-f.ruits, juices and vcgc- York, journalists, nnd graduates nr:d 
tables as well as cake and ice cream- undergraduates attractc:d either by 
and· thereafter allows them· to cat only genuine interest or cul Lish . curiosity. 
small amounts of favourite veictables and Murmurings of excitcm1~nt grcc~cd the 
fruits. At the same time, pati0nts are appearance of tile SRI nhysidsts-Husscl 
encouraged to cat as much meat, eggs, Targ and Harold Putolf. Their prcsenta-
butter and similar fatty products as they tion was certainly spectacular in a 
wish. The purpose of the diet is to put scicutific sense-a· brief description of 
the body in a state known as ;.;ctosis: in experiments in which New York artist 
this stale, incomplclcly mctnbolised fats and psychic Jgno Swnnn infil,enccd the 
leave the body via the breath and urine. readings of a shielded magnetometer 
"J.'he effect, Atkins claims, is to allow the simply by thinking, followed by a film of 
dieter whose self-control leaves a lot Israeli psychic (and sta:c;c magician) Uri 
to be desired to consume many more Geller in action. Geller's profession is 
calorics than he would under a normal designed to r.iisc the hackles of critics of 
reducing dic't ,\·ithout the penalty of put· parapsychology, who clnim that scie:itists 
ting on extra pounds. are simply 100 naive to cope with adept 

Atkins states that he has tried out the stage performers but, according to Targ, 

Is France slowly becoming a British 
colony and will Frcncli tech:10Iogy, in 
some fields at least, play "lndian" to 
British masters? The whole idea of Grc::t 
Bril.:in taking France over in ccrt;1;n 
fields mav sound bc;th ludicr0us and 
absurd, bt~t the French .ire taki;:;; it vary 
serious I y. An organisation called 
CACEPA, \vhich keep;; a w.:iry eye on 
French food tcchnoloJy, has t!rawn up a 
report for rr0nch agriculturnl coapcta
tives making it clear that if the present 
penetration of British capital continues 

l France will, eventually, just supply foe 
! raw matcrinls from the fields, and the 
i British will carry out its transformati<in 
\ into supccmacketablc go<>ds. • 
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diet successfully on moro th;m 10 000 he and his cnllenguc took just about 
patients in his private practice, but every precaution imaginable-including Britain is not the only country within 

r me~li~al authorities dispute. both the consulting with a ~rofcssional mc:gician- the Common t\farkct which h.::s zcns,::d 
\ 1d1ty ~n<l safct? of the regimen. In an to make the experiments cheat-proof. For possibilities for expansion in food tech· 

... ,usual mtervent10n, the Al\,IA's Council example, they monitored Geller with a \ nology. The Dutel:, too, are well in 
on Foods and Nutrition issued a state- ma~nctometer before and after every I evidence in France. But Britain letds 
ment describing the diet as "grossly un- experiment, and conducted many of the I with 63 per cent of commercial takco~:rs· 
balanced" c:nd "unlikely to p;.-oduce a studies in double-blind fas:1ion. Xcverthe- I against 26 per cent by the Dutch. 
practical basis for long-term weight re- less, Geller recorded 100 per cent success Foreigners are now running i;bout 20 per 
duction". One basic concern of the on a variety of studies that included I cent of the French fo0d industry. 
Council was. the. unlimited consumption reading figures concealed in double I In 1972 foreigners invested no kss 
of foods rich m saturated fats and scaled envelopes, detecting hidden ob· than £52 million in -:::".e French fvod 
cholesterol allowed by the diet. Such jects in aluminium film cans, and causing i industries against £11 million five yc,irs 
~onsumption, the Council dcc!;c;rcd, can a laboratory balance to respond as if a I a"o' this could be because French in-
mcreasc.thc dieter's risk of sufr'eringcircu- force were being applied to it. v~stors are not prepared to take a char1ce 
latory ~1scase or heart attacks. A week The audience was generally frlendly, I on their own food tcch;1ology, which Still 
after this attack, the other shoe dropped. and questions were conccrnc(i n1ore \Vith / rc1nains steeped in trnlli~~on nnd is ccr-
!hc N<;w York County Medical Society improving the experiment:il p.-occdurcs I tainly riddled with prcJa,1i.:c. Domina:ed 
issued its own rebuttal of the diet with . than wiih .1ttacking the co:1cept .if study- i by the idea that Frcnd1 cui~inc trnd 
the comnH?nt ~hat. "the ndvcrsc- effects of in[!' psychics in the laboratory. 'farg was gastronomy hold a prepo:i-ler.rnt pasi(ion 
a kctogernc tl,et mcluc!e wc.1kncss, lack .equally subdued in his conclusion: "We the avcr.1ge Frcnchm;i,1 tlnds ir diilit:ilt 
of stamina for prolonged exertion, loss do not claim that either man has psychic to reconcile himself to bottled s,n1c~~. For 
of appetite, hyperlipidcm::i and hyperuri· powers," he said. "We draw no swecoin,,. example, tom::ito sauc,~ is stm almost 
cemia with their potentially harmful conclusions as to the nature of thcs~ , impossible to find in French ref .. ;-:u_ra1:_ts. 
effects on the body". phenomena or the need to call them Frenchmen do not take m:irm.,.: . ..:c tor 

In reply Atkins pointed out that neither psychical. Vlc have o"vsen·cd certain breakfast and have not yet bc-cui:·.c en-
body had rcYicwed tbe un;n;blisllcd p:1cnom".!na with the s11bic:cts for which dc::ired to pork pies. ·t:;ut 1hc su.,c-r· 
records of his own clinical invcsti,;ations we have no scicntiik ex,,bnation. All we markets stock them ::ind sell t::cm as 
of obese patients he J-.atl put on the- diet, can say at this point is th.it further they do dried soups, the popularity of 
and added that the A1r.A nnd the Society investication is clca:ly war:-antctl." With which is ever increasint. 
had not in fact 5tudicd any group of a cautious approach of this nature, it French epicures never go with.in J 00 
p~tients that had faithfully followed the could be thnt parapsycholo;'.Y will finally yards of a supcrmarkeL but cve:1 in t'.1is 
diet. He also surticstcd that in many undergo a gcnu,ncly disinterested study , country of connoisseur,, food h;1!.J:t:; :arc 
cases the diet led to f,.l:s in the levels of its validity. Peter Gwynne I changing and package5 arc r~r,bcing 'the 
of cholesterol in the dieter. Obviously .,. I "fonds de veau" wtkn take h0urs to 
~J"rc is little co;:1;~10:1 r~:-ou:-!d between e·- prep;-:re. Herc, pcrh:i;,s. is the m.,in 
'1r; two side? a:.tl: as in ;;,.:i_r.y ~c;~r._ti;:c _.._ /~. . r~,1.son w:1y Frc:1c11 it':'' tc.:_;_;;;, :,>.~r !s 
~··e~~c;;~\\~~t?~~l~~~}~~i~1~.'\~1iit;~t ;~ /b~\ l' ·-u'""' I l ~~·tfc~··~:ni°oJ~-~~~\t,· ~'~\~ ~{;~· :\::.i;.lC
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:,ut certam, though, is that obese Amer:~ '--,/ [j~ is clear. 
'..:r.s arc sitting ducks for the next diet to · ~ * * * ' 
.'~~. along L'l.at offers tLi11.ning withQll.t ...,--.- Sl.J .- l :; The termination of the Vit'tnam w;:.r 11::is 

::i,n.,mg. Approvea .t-or Relei3s1 2003/0 : ~1~- c:mJX; -00999A8')0060050028-lrancc as ia cvay r The other example of the .scientific .L - other country, ulthou~:1 not parllculurly 


